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Trains Leave Raleigh Daily

Going North. Going South.
1:16 a. m. I:K a. m.

11:11 a. m. 4:00 p. xn.
11:40 a. m. 7:10 p. m.

Going Cast. Going West
4:10 a- m. 11:60 a. m.

10:10 a. m. 8:64 a. m.
4:17 p. m. 1:61 p. m.

RALEIGH AND CAP* FEAR.
T:00 a. m. 4:00 p. no-

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

STIEFF —Pianos.
SHERWOOD HIGGS & CO.—Great June

Sale.

G A. STRICKLAND & CO—Funeral Di-
rectors and Embalmers.

THE WEATHER TO-DAY.

Local forecast for Raleigh and vicinity
to 8 p. m. tonight: Friday, fair weather.

Local data for Raleigh yesterday: Max
imum temperature, 79; minimum tempera
ture, 61; mean temperature, 70; total
rainfall, .04 inches in last twenty-four
hours.

IN AND ABOUT THE CITY.

Tomorrow is the last day for registra-
tion.

Register at once if you wish to cast
ycur vote in the city extension election.

Chief Justice Walter Clark has accepted

an invitation to speak in Windsor on the
sixth of August, “Old Soldier's Day.”

The entertainment to be given tonight
at the Academy of Music by the children
of the city schools should attract a large
crowd.

The baseball .enthusiasts are at work
trying to organize a team here composed
entirely of local ball players and hope
soon to have a good team.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs. L. J. Thomp-
son died yesterday afternoon at 2:30. The
remains will be taken to New Hope
church for burial this afternoon at five
o'clock.

Prof. W. L. Toteat, of Wake Forest,
who is here to be with his son, Hubert,
who is ill with fever in Rex Hospital,
says that Hubert’s condition was better
yesterday.

Mr. J. J. Lynn, aged 76, who lived eight
miles north oi Raleigh, died Wednesday
and was buried yesterday at Six Forks
Christian church. The cause of death
was paralysis.

Regular communication of Raleigh
Lodge, No. 500, A. F. and A. M., will
be held this (Friday) evening. Work in
the Master degree. All Masons cordially
mvited to attend.

The horses pulling the delivery wagor.
of Johnson & Johnson, ran away yester-
day morning, starting near Johnso street
and going to the end of Salisbury. The
wagon was slightly injured.

Twenty carrier pigeons, shipped from
Harrisburg, Pa., were here yesterday go-
ing by express to Rennert, N. C., where,
at a stated hour they will be released and
timed on their return flight to Pittsburg.

Mr. Charles Edwards, of Baltimore, rep-
resenting Wm. Knabe & Company, is in
the city. Mr. Edwards is a magnificent
baritone singer and his solos have been
enjoyed at many points. It is hoped that

he will sing here at some of the churches
on Sunday.

Rev. Geo. B. Stevens, Ph. D., D. D.,
Professor of Systematic Theology in Yale
University, is in the city, the guest of

Mr. J. R. Chamberlain. He will preach
at Edenton Street Methodist church Sun-
day. He is a distinguished author and a
most eloquent divine.

PERSONALS.

Senator H. A. Condon, of Pittsboro,
was a visitor in Raleigh yesterday,

Mr. R. N. Simms was in Durham on
legal business yesterday.

Mr. A. W. Haywood arrived in the city
from Greensboro yesterday.

Cob Beneban Cameron arrived yester-
day from tSagvilh*.

Mr. E. B. Stallings returned yesterday
morning from Wilson, where he has been
on a visit.

Mr- J. O. Guthrie, who has been in Kin-
ston has returned home.

L. L. Witherspoon, Esq., of Newton is
in the city on legal business. He says the
wheat crop in Catawba will be poor tins
year.

Mr. J. D. Gunter, of Sanford ,was in
Raleigh yesterday.

Mr. Zeb V. Judd, of Enno, is in the
city.

Mr. G. R. Anderson, of Charlotte, is a
visitor to Raleigh.

Messrs. J. R. Harris and D. O. Harrell,
of Tarboro, are in the city.

Mr. J. A. Barker, of Lumberton, is a
visitor to Raleigh.

Mi-. George E. Gill, of Wake Forest,
was in the city yesterday.

Mr. J. M. Brewer, of Wake Forest, was
here yesterday.

Mr. C. E. Johnson, of Louisburg, was in

the city yesterday.
Mr- M. A. Simpson, of Goldsboro, was

here yesterday.
Mr. J. G. Broadnax of Greensboro, was

in Raleigh yesterday.
Sheriff George B. McLeod, of Lumberton,

is in the city.
Mr. Wallace de Rundean left yester-

day morning for New York on a busi-
ness trip, but an important telegram from
New York, forwarded from Raleigh,
caught him at Norlina and he returned
on the evening train.

Scholarships at A. & M.
Examinations for admission to the Agri-

cultural and Mechanical College at Ra-
leigh, will be held July 9th, 10 a. m., yi
eery county court house in the State by
the County Superintendent of Schools.
The results of these examinations will be
considered in awarding scholarships at the
college. Each county is entitled to a*,

many scholarships as it has members of
the House bf Representatives.

SUCCESSOR HOT YET CHOSEN.

Prof W- A- Harper, Elon’a Latin Professor, to
Take Post Graduate Coarse.

Prof. W. A. Harper, who has been Prin-
cipal of Kenly Academy, was in Raleigh
yesterday. At the last commencement of
Elen College, Prof. Harper was elected
Professor of Latin of that growing col-
lege, with leave of absence for one year
before entering upon his duties in the
college. He will spend that year in the
University of Virginia, taking a post grad-
uate course. He has made a great suc-
cess at Kenly and the people regret to
give him up. His successor there has
not yet been chosen.

“ORIS”
FRITZ BROS/ Be CIGAR.

Ten Gents Per Line
(Six Words to the Line.)

NO ADVERTISEMENT TAKEN FOR
LESS THAN M CENTS. SPECIAL

DISCOUNTS ON EXTENDED ADVER-

TISING. RESULTS ASSURED.

LOST—A LADY’S BAR PIN WITH THE
design of a lily across it on the street
in Raleigh on Thursday. Suitable re-
ward on return to the News and Ob-

server office. 2t

WHEN YOU WANT A SEWING MA-
chine or anything about one, call Sin-
ger store. All ’phones.

WANTED—A COMPETENT PIIARMA-
eist; registered man preferred. Address
Box 70, Washington, N. C.
6ID-t- f.

OPERA HOUSE FOR RENT, ONE YEAR.
Address Mayor, Oxford, N. C.
6—l9—2t

SALESMEN—THREE SALESMEN FOR
Rand, McNally & Co.’s new edition.
Reversible Map of the United States
and World} size 66x46 inches; the larg-
est map published on a single sheet in
this country; two maps in one; inset
maps of Hawaii, Porto Rico, Cuba,
Philippine Islands and Alaska corrected
to date; representatives already at
work are sending in heavy reports, one
secured 100 orders in ten days; new
plan of work which does away with the
old system of canvassing; a splendid
opportunity for energetic men who de-
sire to engage in a work that will pay
them liberally and furnish permanent
employment. Address Rand, McNally &

Co.. 142 Fifth Avenue, New York.

PRACTICAL NURSERYMAN WANT-
ed.—A practical nurseryman, who has
had experience in controlling nursery
hands can get a good and permanent po-

sition with us. Continental Plant Co-,
Kittreil. N. C.
6-18—ts.

WAREHOUSEMEN. —MAN EXPE-
rienced in all departments of warehouse
work, rapid calculator, accurate account-
ant, good judge of tobacco, would ac-
cept good paying position. “Calculator”
care News and Observer.
6-18 —Wed.. Fri., Sun.

REGISTERED DRUGGIST WANTED AT
once. Address T. S. Coffey Boone, N. C.
6-18-2 t.

FOR SALE—4S7 ACRES FINE COAL
land, Montgomery, Va.; near railroad;
fine grade hard coal. Price SIB,OOO.
J. Stuart Kuykendall, Greensboro, N. C.
5-30-t. f.--sat tues thurs

YOUNG MAN DESIRES POSITION AS
stenographer and typewriter. Address,
“W,” care this office.
14—sun wed fri—6t

NOTICE.
For sale House and lot on Hillsboro

street, No. 710 known as the Blount
House, situated on the opposite side of thc-
street from Mrs. R. S. Tucker’s residence.
Terms to suit purchaser. Apply

R. B. PEEBLES,
Jackson, N. C.

Ice Gream Time
is Here

and we have the Ice Cream that
will please you best of all. It is
made of rich, pure cream, natural
fruit, flavored, and is made just
right. Ice Cream Sodas, all foun-
tain drinks, fruits, ices, etc., to be
had best of.

Hicks’ Drug Store
All three phones.

INSTITUTE FO JJoMEi!/. NC I Conservatory of Music.
A famous and well es- ft - - !Jl - Using tho Leschet-
tablished school. Full g **¦* j system. All
and thorough lnstruc* gnF Im IT ©*» j modern appliances

tlon in all departments X ¦ La i »hd conveniences,
of female edueatlon, P _n _nrn_r.

reasonabl a

RALEIGH, N. C.

Catalogue free. Address
JAS. DINWIDDIE, M. A. of Univ. Va., Prin.

444**4,IHI i >!¦ 44 .f. i|m|i fr

«-vST. MARY’S SCHOOL.—
RALEIGH, N. C.

The Blxty-flrat Annual fteaaion begin* September lltku Iho Kaater
Term begin* January 28th.
*t. Mary’a School offers Instruction in the following departments: The

Preparatory School, th« College th* Art School, the Musical School, the
Bueineea School.

There are two hundred and for ty-elght student,, representing nine die-
esses. Faculty of twenty-flv*. Much of the equipment Is new; eight new
pianos bought this year.

St. Mary’s Kindergarten I* Ic eated la the center of the city under Mia »

I outs* T. Buebee’s charge. „

For Catalogue, addreas.
‘ *

REV. T. D, BRATTON, T). D.

Ladies’
Summer Fabric Gloves

2-Clasp White and Black Gloves, sizes 6,
6% and 725 c.

2-Clasp White Lisle Lace Gloves—6, 6%,
7 and 7% 25c.

Elbow Length Lisle Lace, White Gloves—-
-6%, 7,7% 35c.

2-Clasp White and Black Silk Gloves—-
6, 6% and 750 c.

2-Clasp Black, Lisle Thread—6 to
8% 50c.

Elbow Length, Black ad White Silk
Gloves —6,6% and 775 c.

16-Button Length, Black and White Lace
Silk Gloves—6, 6% and 7 SI.OO and $1.25

Wrist Length, Black Silk Mitts. .25 to 35c
8-Button Length, Black Silk Mitts....soc
12-Button Length, Black Silk Mitts..7sc.
16-Button Length, Black Silk Mitts, SI.OO
2-Clasp White Glace Kid (best made)

Glove SI.OO
8, 12, 16, 20 Button White Kid

Gloves sl-25 to $1.98
Motar Prices in Wash Dress Fabrics:

Batistes, Lawns, Elamines, Grenadines,
&c-, were 7%, 12%, 15, 25 to 75c. values.
Now 5c., 10, 12%, 15 to 50 cents.

A. B. Stronach Co.

Wash Day Gives You Trouble

The Oak City Steam
Laundry

Gives Pleasure. Try It.

Oak City Steam Laundry, J. K. Marshall, Proprietor

ADV
Reasonable
Prices for

Tailored Clothes
opens the opportunity for men of small means to dress in the best style, with
suits of the best quality.

, i i
See our stock and ask our prices; look at others who wear suits we make

|| and you will be convinced that our object is to satisfy our patrons In everyway.

Hubert Belvin Merchant Tailor;
RALEIGH, NORTH CAROLINA [

i ¦ i.hiihh!¦¦« m . ... - ... .- . ttT tfttinim rrr ir • »—r hi i ii> » wmum ¦m t w,, glw, , |
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..The Bargain Argument Waxes Warm..

The

Great June Sale
Extra Shoe Specials For Friday and Saturday

Misses’ and Children’s Oxfords, Strap Ties & Slippers

It’s the plain truth telling “ad” that brings the peo-
ple out when we speak in print. These Shoe
Specials are worthy of loud praise, but we let
them speak for themselves and leave the exuita-
tations to you.

There are three different lines of children’s low-cut
Shoes represented in this sale. Every pair guar-
anteed just the same as if you were paying the
full price.

75c. and 85c. low-cut shoes, sto 8, for . 49c.
$1 and $1.25 iow-cut shoes,B i=2 ton, for 69c.
$1.25 and $1.50 low-cut shoes, li 1-2 to 2, for 89c.
$2.00 low-cut shoes, 11 1-2 to 2, . . sl*o9

Special Muslin Underwear
Sale

For the balance of the week we have
added more Corset Covers, Ladies’ Draw-
ers and Children's Skirts to the lots al-
ready advertised and have further re-
duced the price of those on Special Sale
at 75c to „ 49c

Too many styles to describe here, but
this sale is well worth your time and

attention.

Ladies’ Lace Hose
For Wednesday’s Special' we offer one

case, 60 dozen Ladies’ Fast Black Lace or

drop-stitch Hose —down to the toe—full
seamless, high spliced heels, sanitary dye
and guaranteed stainless—regular 15c value

for lOcts.

More Half Price Millinery
This, Tuesday morning we place on sale

the entire stock of Ladies’ Shirt Waist,
Spring and Summer trimmed Hats of all
kinds, at exactly half price. This means
a “jam” in the Millinery Department, but
we are prepared for any emergency. Come
early In the morning, choosing will then
be best.

$2, $3 and $4 Shirt Waist Hats for sl,
! $1.50 and $2.00.

$3, $4 and $5 Trimmed Hats for $1.50, $2
j and $2.50.

Finer Hats at higher prices, but none
more than half price and some are even

| less.

Lace Stripe Organdies
Early Monday morning we placed on

sale the most complete variety collection

; of Fine Lace Stripe Organdies in all the
fashionable plain shades.

They are regular 15 and 20c. values, and

the prices have never been less, but to

awaken a keen enthusiasm and keep the
scene lively we mark them 10c.

First comers get the pick of the styles.
No woman of a fastidious notion ean be

j pleased so well as at the very beginning
1 of the sale.

Special Priced Suspenders.
| We place on sale ten dozen of the fa-
: moug ”H. & P.” make of light weight Sus-
penders. Close twill weave, neat stripes

land plaids, twill braid ends, nickle-plated
rustless slide buckles, spring catches and

I drawers supporters. Special price... 19c.

M... 'X *'

Sydnor &Hundley
Furniture....

Our “RED TAG SALE” begins May 18- A rare chance to buy fine
furniture AT COST.

Having an overstock, particularly in fine furniture, we have de-
cided to put a RED TAG on a number of fine mahogany, oak, walnut and
bird eye maple suits, fine side boards, china cases, hall racks, ward-
robes, parlor and library suits and tables, and a goodly number of
articles in each and every department of our mammoth stores, and to
close them out at 33 1-3 per cent from our regular prices-

Do not fail to attend this sale.

Sydnor © Hundley, Richmond Virginia

I
''why ? WHY

Let Your Roof Go to Ruin When '
One Coat of

Black Elastic Roof Paint
will preserve it for years?

Write for prices on Cold Water Paints. Col-
ors, Pure House Paints. Rooting Papers,

Brushes, etc,

Tanner Paint & Oil Co., Richmond. Va.
P. O. Box 180. |419 E. Main Street

Capital Stock $30,000. (Incorporated.) Raleigh, N. C. and Charlotte, N. C.
BUSINESS —When you come to think about going away to school, send for College

Journal and Special offers of the LEADING BUSINESS and SHORTHAND SCHOOLS

...Boylan, Pearce & C0...

The third week of the June Special Sale
will start with a rush. Specials through-

out the house, but those worth especial

mention are: Robe Suits from $2.75 to

$25.00 or Linen Crash, Irish Linen, Point
D’Esprit, Spangle Net, Taffeta Silk and

Linen Battiste, worth from $6.50 to $40.00

each.
EMBROIDERIES.

Short lengths in Edges and Inserting at
1-3 regular price.

Pongee Silks. Embroidered, SI.OO qual-

ity for 55c-; $1.25 quality for 75c.*
Wr OOL VOILS in Navy and Black—s -

inches wide, worth sl.oo—for 49c.
Summer Wash Dress Goods. Special

values at per yard 5c., 10 and 15c.

WHITE WOOL DRESS GOODS.
LINEN LAWNS, LINEN MISTRALS,

LINEN SUITING, FANCY PARASOLS,
TABLE DAMASK, LADIES, HOSIERY,
CHINA MATTINGS. ETC.

Boylan, Pearce
& Company

Have to Look
and Taste a number of times before
they’re satisfied.

We think, however, that you’ll be well
satisfied with one Taste of our Teas.

They come to us from the most re-
liable importers, are packed expressly for
us in air tight moisture proof cases.

And make the most delicious HOT or
ICED TEA you ever drank.

Try our FANCY BLEND to-day!

J.R.FERALL&CO.

8


